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Abstract  Medical audit of hospital records has been a major component of quality of care as-
sessment, although physician judgment is known to have low reliability. We estimated interrater
agreement of quality assessment in a sample of patients with cardiac conditions admitted to an
American teaching hospital. Physician-reviewers used structured review methods designed to
improve quality assessment based on judgment. Chance-corrected agreement for the items con-
sidered more relevant to process and outcome of care ranged from low to moderate (0.2 to 0.6),
depending on the review item and the principal diagnoses and procedures the patients under-
went. Results from several studies seem to converge on this point. Comparisons among different
settings should be made with caution, given the sensitivity of agreement measurements to preva-
lence rates. Reliability of review methods in their current stage could be improved by combining
the assessment of two or more reviewers, and by emphasizing outcome-oriented events.
Key words  Reproducibility; Health Care Quality Assurance; Medical Audit; Quality of Health
Care; Medical Records

Resumo  Auditoria médica de prontuários hospitalares tem sido um componente importante da
avaliação da atenção à saúde, embora se saiba que o julgamento médico tem baixa confiabili-
dade. Nós estimamos a concordância interobservador da avaliação médica da qualidade da
atenção hospitalar em uma amostra de pacientes com problemas cardíacos admitidos em um
hospital universitário americano. Os médicos revisores aplicaram métodos estruturados de revi-
são desenvolvidos para melhorar a avaliação subjetiva de qualidade. A concordância corrigida
para o acaso (Kapa) dos itens considerados mais relevantes do processo e do resultado da aten-
ção médica variaram de baixo a moderado (0,2 a 0,6), dependendo do diagnóstico principal e
dos procedimentos a que os pacientes tinham sido submetidos. Nesse aspecto, os resultados obti-
dos por outros autores parecem convergir. No entanto, as comparações entre diferentes estudos
são limitadas, pois que as medidas de concordância corrigida para o acaso são influenciadas pe-
la prevalência do evento de interesse, sobre a qual os trabalhos publicados raramente informam.
No estágio atual, a confiabilidade dos métodos de avaliação de prontuários médicos pode ser
melhorada pela combinação da avaliação de dois ou mais médicos, e por uma maior ênfase nos
eventos relacionados aos resultados da atenção médica.
Palavras-chave  Reprodutibilidade dos Resultados; Garantia de Qualidade dos Cuidados de
Saúde; Auditoria Médica; Qualidade dos Cuidados de Saúde; Registros Médicos
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Introduction

Quality of care evaluation has been typically
based on retrospective analysis of clinical
records using either clearly stated criteria or
judgment based on individual experience
(medical audit). Although medical audit dates
back to the 1920s, it was during the 1950’s that
more structured formats replaced collection of
opinions based on individual subjective as-
sessment (Lembcke, 1967; Butler & Quinlan,
1958). Initially, medical audits were applied
mainly on charts selected because of deaths or
complications. In the 1970’s systematic med-
ical audits were started in the United States by
the Professional Standards Review Organiza-
tion program, and risk management programs.
More recently, new approaches such as contin-
uous quality improvement have deemphasized
individual review, which is thought to be coun-
terproductive since it fuels adverse relation-
ships among peers. Nevertheless, peer review
is still recognized as a major tool for quality as-
sessment, be it to detect substandard care or to
provide clues about opportunities for process
improvement.

Measurement of quality of care requires
that it be translated into more concrete repre-
sentations that lend themselves to quantifica-
tion. For the purposes of quality assessment,
Donabedian (1980) defined these representa-
tions as the criteria and standards of structure,
process, and outcome. Medical audit of hospi-
tal records is mainly based on process of care.
A major limitation of process-based assess-
ment is the difficulty in designing standards of
care. Efforts have been made to develop prac-
tice guidelines and to incorporate them into
explicit criteria to guide physicians’ decision
making. However, written guidelines have not
been able to cover the infinite variety of situa-
tions that may arise in clinical practice (Chas-
sin, 1990; Kassirer, 1993). Furthermore, scien-
tific evidence of effectiveness of a specific pro-
cedure or intervention is often unavailable.
Therefore, process assessment often relies
solely on implicit criteria, that is, on the judg-
ment of an expert. This is a convenient ap-
proach since no additional effort is needed.
However, physician agreement regarding qual-
ity of care has been shown in several studies to
be poor (Richardson, 1972; Goldman, 1992). 

Reliability, also called precision and repro-
ducibility, is a basic issue to be addressed in
the development of any measurement and in
dealing with misclassification problems. Relia-
bility refers to the stability or consistency of
measurements, that is, the extent to which re-

peated measurements of the same subjects
produce the same results. Some variability in
the results of any measurement process can be
expected, and can be classified in three major
sources: instability of the attribute being mea-
sured, criterion variation within and among
observers, and poor calibration of the instru-
ment. These sources of variation can be more
or less controlled through standardization of
measurement procedures and validation of in-
struments, which can be regarded as a form of
calibration (Dunn, 1989). This is harder to
achieve when the measurement involves some
sort of judgment as is the case with medical as-
sessment of quality of care. Reliability of med-
ical audit can be “boosted” if (1) physicians un-
dergo some sort of training, (2) a narrower as-
pect of care is defined, or (3) the findings of
multiple physicians for the same case are com-
bined by consensus or by some scoring
method (Palmer, 1991).

We conducted a study to evaluate the per-
formance of screening methods used to select
cases with likely quality problems in hospital
care. The quality of health care assessed
through medical audit of hospital records was
taken as a reference to measure accuracy of
quality screens. A major credential for a refer-
ence is its own validity, which is hard to mea-
sure in health care because consensual stan-
dards are often unavailable. Physicians’ judg-
ment of quality of care is usually accepted for
its face validity only. Reliability as a condition
for validity is also a credential for a reference to
the performance of screening methods. The
subject of this article is the reliability of physi-
cian judgment of quality of care based on med-
ical record reviews. We believe the theoretical
and practical issues brought up in this investi-
gation pertain not only to formal and system-
atic audit but to any sort of assessment of qual-
ity of care.

Methods

Research setting and subject 
selection criteria

A random sample of medical records from an
American tertiary teaching hospital was select-
ed from hospitalizations that occurred be-
tween July 1, 1989 and June 30, 1991. We select-
ed cardiac conditions, namely, percutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA),
coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), and my-
ocardial infarction (MI) without a revascular-
ization procedure, because they constituted an
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important component of morbidity and mor-
tality, and covered a wide spectrum of medical
and surgical patients. Moreover, the severity of
illness and the intrinsic risk of the interven-
tions they involved made them more prone to
the events we were interested in. We oversam-
pled medical records that had failed routine
screening by the hospital’s Quality Assurance
Department in order to obtain more cases with
substandard care. Adding up all strata, we
aimed for a random sample of 13% of records.

Physician review

Medical record reviews were conducted by car-
diologists using a structured implicit review
form and its guidelines, designed by Rubin et
al. (1990) for all medical and surgical condi-
tions. The implicit review form asked physi-
cians to rate on a five-point scale a set of spe-
cific aspects of the process of care. The ele-
ments included in the form are those thought
to be more relevant for quality assessment, and
readily available and reliably recorded in med-
ical records: admitting workup, use of tests and
consultants, treatments prescribed, surgical
and invasive procedures carried out, and pa-
tient follow-up. This way, physicians are led
through the main parts of the medical record
before assigning the overall score of quality,
which “wraps up” the evaluation. The overall
score is a five-point ordinal scale that ranks the
quality of care from 1 (extreme, below stan-
dard) to 5 (extreme, above standard).

A second section of the form, adapted from
the Adverse Event Analysis Form (Brennan et
al., 1989), had a more outcome-oriented ap-
proach. Specifically, (1) the form ascertained
whether there was an injury defined as mor-
bidity that was not expected from the disease
process; (2) determined whether the injury was
an adverse event, that is, whether the injury
had been caused by medical management; and
(3) asked for a judgment of whether it was due
to negligence, defined as failure to meet the av-
erage practitioner’s standard of care. Upon
completion of these, physician-reviewers were
then unblinded to the results of nurse screen-
ing, and asked to comment on the quality is-
sues raised.

All reviewers underwent a training process
to ensure that the items of the form were un-
derstood in the same way by all physicians, so
that differences in ratings would not represent
different interpretations of words. Written
guidelines provided basic definitions and yard-
sticks for the ratings (Rubin et al., 1990). For in-
stance, “extreme, above standard” medical care
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was defined as the best care one could think of
in a U.S. hospital at the time the care was giv-
en. It minimized the risk of complications,
maximized the likelihood of a good outcome,
and maximized humane care and respect for
patients’ wishes. “Extremely below standard”
was malpractice. It was more likely to result in
harm than benefit to the patient. “Standard”
care was just acceptable. The guidelines ex-
panded on all items, providing anchor-points
for ratings as well as examples. 

Data collection and analysis

Each medical chart was independently re-
viewed by two physicians. Interrater agreement
of physician review was measured for review
items selected for their relevance. For each
item we calculated a crude (proportion) agree-
ment and a chance-corrected agreement (Kap-
pa [k] statistic) (Cohen, 1960). Besides being
appropriate to our data set composed mostly
of categorical variables, Kappa is a well-known
and widely applied statistic, easy to compute
and to interpret, and mathematically equiva-
lent to the intraclass correlation coefficient,
which is a true measurement of reliability. The
Kappa statistic was computed with the software
PC-AGREE (McMaster University, Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada). These agreement measure-
ments express the reliability of a single mea-
surement. If we combine results of two or more
observers by taking the arithmetic mean, or by
considering only results in which the observers
converge, the reliability will be enhanced. In
other words, a quality problem agreed upon by
two reviewers is more reliable than those found
by one reviewer only. Accordingly, the estimates
of reliability were corrected as proposed by
Kraemer (1979): 

K’ =         rK

1+ (r-1)K

where K is the reliability coefficient for one ob-
servation and r is the number of replicates.  

We followed the conventional guidelines
proposed by Landis & Koch (1977) to interpret
Kappa values : 

≤ 0.20 Slight

0.21 – 0.40 Fair 

0.41 – 0.60 Moderate 

0.61 – 0.80 Substantial

≥ 0.81 Almost Perfect 

We also looked at the internal consistency of
the implicit review form, that is, the extent to
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which its items were addressing different as-
pects of the same attribute, namely, quality of
care. The Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was the
correlation coefficient used to measure the de-
gree of homogeneity of answers to sets of ques-
tions (Streiner & Norman, 1989). The items of
the form were supposed to approach comple-
mentary aspects of quality of care. Therefore,
the answers were expected to be correlated
with each other.

Sample selection

Our sample was stratified with respect to two
variables that might be related to quality prob-
lems and to the validity of screening systems:
(1) the principal diagnosis and the main proce-
dure carried out during hospitalization, and (2)
the result of previous routine screening per-
formed by the Hospital’s Quality Assurance
(QA) Department. Sample size calculations
were primarily directed to estimate sensitivity
and specificity. A total of 405 medical charts
was found to provide enough precision for
agreement estimates as well.

Results

Data from 423 medical charts (82% of all charts
we requested) were available for analysis. Pa-
tients were mostly white males, with a mean
age of 63 years (Table 1). The rate of complica-
tions and in-hospital deaths was consistent

with the high-risk profile of the patients
brought to this particular hospital, which is a
renowned referral center. 

Contrasting the findings of a physician re-
viewer responsible for 41% of the reviews with
his “review-mates” in selected items of the re-
view (Table 2), chance-corrected agreement
was shown to range from slight to moderate.
Discordant cells in the contingency tables sug-
gested that the reviewer was more lenient in
the judgment of the standard of care, but found
more injuries, adverse events, and negligence
than his review-mates (data not shown). Other
reviewers showed similar patterns of asymme-
try in discordant cells for some review items,
suggesting systematic differences among re-
viewers.

Interrater agreement was also assessed by
pooling data from all reviewers so as to con-
trast reviews (Table 3). The results show a pat-
tern similar to that of table 2 which was not un-
expected given the predominance of one re-
viewer. Prevalence rates of events agreed upon
by two reviewers are also shown, since they
help explain the apparent discrepancies be-
tween crude and chance-corrected agreement.
Table 3 also shows a substantial increase in re-
liability estimates when results agreed upon by
two reviewers are considered.

Interrater agreement within conditions is
summarized in figure 1 to better visualize
trends and patterns. Chance-corrected agree-
ment (Kappa), was highest for injuries and low-
est for substandard care. For most items, the

Table 1

Selected descriptive measurements of the study sample and the hospital course.

CABG PTCA MI All Conditions

N = 215 N = 146 N = 90 N = 451

1) Mean-age (years) 65.4 60.7 63.3 63.3

2) Males (%) 64.9 58.3 67.2 62.4

3) Whites (%) 88.8 81.9 52.4 82.6

4) Average length of stay (days) 12.9 5.5 8.8 9.5

5) Principal diagnosis

i) Coronary atherosclerosis (%) 94.4 56.2 – 69.1

ii) Myocardial infarction (%) 3.2 28.1 100.0 20.9

6) Adverse occurrences 
(Rate per 100 patient-days) * 5.8 5.7 5.0 5.6

i) Pulmonary edema (%) 5.5 6.5 6.2 6.0

ii) Cardiac arrest (%) 5.2 0.8 11.1 3.9

iii) Pneumonia (%) 6.1 0.3 3.9 3.5

iv) Ventricular tachycardia (%) 3.5 3.2 3.2 3.3

7) In-hospital death (%) 6.0 1.0 15.0 4.8

* Only the four most frequent types of adverse occurrences are shown.
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highest agreement was obtained in PTCA cases
and lowest in CABG cases.

The implicit review form as a whole showed
a satisfactory internal consistency as measured
by the Cronbach’s coefficient alpha (Table 4),
although for some modules of the form it fell
below the conventional limit of 0.70. This
means that scores assigned to items were co-
herent throughout the review.

Discussion

Historically, physicians’ perspective of quality
in health care has dominated, be it in setting
standards for training and licensing practition-
ers, or accrediting health care organizations.
Even though consumers and payers seem to be
increasingly influential in setting standards of
care, physicians’ judgment prevails as far as
quality assessment of the process of care is
concerned. This is true despite the fact that
physician judgment has been found to be no-
toriously unreliable (Goldman, 1992). A variety
of approaches have been applied to improve
agreement among physicians, but results ob-
tained in different settings (ours included)
where structured review was used were only
able to achieve moderate reliability for some of
the items (Table 5). The discrepancies in relia-
bility measurements obtained by those studies
might have resulted from differences in meth-
ods and case-mix as well as from the frequency
of the events of interest. None of the studies in
table 5 provide information about the internal
consistency of review items, which is an impor-

Table 3

Percent agreement and chance-corrected agreement (Kappa statistic) between physician reviews, for selected items;

reliability and prevalence of events agreed upon by two physicians.

Review item Crude Agreement (%) Kappa Prevalence (%)

Single Combined*
review results

Substandard care 79 0.11 0.20 2.8

Injury 78 0.58 0.73 34.3

Adverse event 73 0.40 0.57 22.2

Negligence 91 0.39 0.56 3.6

Quality problem 68 0.29 0.45 17.8

* Reliability estimates corrected for the fact that only results agreed upon by two reviewers were counted 
(see Methods).

Table 2

Agreement (crude and chance corrected) between one reviewer and his review-

mates on selected items of review.

Review item Crude agreement Chance-corrected 
% agreement (Kappa)

Below standard care 78 0.10

Injury 84 0.61

Adverse event 74 0.48

Negligence 91 0.20

tant piece of evidence in favor of (or against)
the quality of data collection.

Our data suggest that reliability of medical
judgment of quality of care is influenced by the
diagnosis and the intervention. For instance,
quality of care in surgical patients is more diffi-
cult to assess from information recorded in a
medical chart, as surgical reports usually do
not provide sufficient details of the procedure
to allow detection of breaches in quality. In this
study, most quality issues raised in surgical pa-
tients concerned the postoperative period. Pa-
tients’ complaints and objective clinical and
laboratorial abnormalities are recorded by
health professionals other than the attending
physician, making it harder to conceal errors of
commission and of omission. Verbatim com-
ments by physician-reviewers reveal the diffi-
culties in judging from incomplete evidence. In
the absence of unequivocal data, some review-
ers might adopt a more cautious approach
when judging the quality of care of cases,
whereas others might use their previous expe-
rience in similar cases to make inferences. 

Awareness of the outcome is known to in-
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fluence the assessment of the process of care
(Caplan et al., 1991). We tried to minimize this
effect by using a structured review, by separat-
ing the evaluation of process and outcome of
care in different forms, with the process assess-
ment coming first, and emphasizing during
physician training the need to avoid hindsight.
Adequacy of process is often phrased in terms
of maximizing benefits and avoiding harm and
other untoward outcomes. Therefore, physi-
cians were asked to base their reasoning on po-
tential outcomes, while avoiding considering
the actual ones. Hindsight in process of care
assessment had unpredictable effects on relia-
bility estimates.

The Kappa statistic implies a definition of
chance agreement based on fixed table mar-
ginals, which has a significant impact on the
magnitude and interpretation of this agree-
ment index (Brennan & Prediger, 1981). Such
an agreement attributed to chance may actual-
ly result from expert judgment rather than
chance. However, raters do not get any credit
for this, since chance agreement gets higher as
the agreement on the marginals increases, and
the agreement rate necessary to obtain the
same Kappa is also higher. As the prevalence
rate approaches either 0% or 100%, the popu-
lation becomes more homogeneous, and the
same number of diagnostic disagreements will
have a greater impact on the unreliability of the
diagnosis. This is known as the “base rate prob-
lem”, which is the difficulty in obtaining reli-
able diagnoses in homogeneous (low preva-

lence) populations. Although indexes such as
kappa give smaller values as the prevalence ap-
proaches zero for fixed levels of diagnostic er-
rors (fixed sensitivity and specificity), some ar-
gue that this reflects the real problem of mak-
ing distinctions in a homogeneous setting
(Shrout et al., 1987). According to this interpre-
tation, rather than a limitation, weighing dis-
agreements more when the prevalence ap-
proaches 0% or 100% is a major strength. How-
ever, the problem of making comparisons of
Kappa statistics obtained from different base
rates still remains (Uebersax, 1987; Spitznagel
& Helzer, 1985; Kraemer, 1987). It could be
partly addressed by having some indication of
the prevalence and the crude agreement that
could enable the reader to better compare re-
sults from different settings. 

Considering the low frequency of substan-
dard care, most hospitals are characterized by
homogeneous settings, according to the rea-
soning above. However, medical audit usually
follows screening of medical records for sen-
tinel events regarded as “markers” of potential
quality problems. This selection results in a set
of medical records with a higher frequency of
quality problems. To the extent that the pro-
portion of medical records with quality prob-
lems approaches 50% (higher heterogeneity)
among those records failing screening, chance-
corrected agreement is strengthened. 

Previous and current data suggest that re-
gardless of the setting in which reliability was
measured or the approach used, there ap-
peared to be some intrinsic limitation to the
reliability of peer assessment of quality of care.
This should not be surprising considering the
poor physician agreement on objective clini-
cal measurements, such as EKG and roentgeno-
gram, and on diagnosis and treatment (Koran,
1975a, 1975b). However, since physician judg-
ment is generally considered the best refer-
ence available for quality assessment, several
strategies have been developed to improve its
reliability (Goldman, 1992). We used three of
them, namely, multiple reviews, reviewers spe-
cializing in cardiology who had extensive and
recent inpatient experience, and structured or
guided assessment. Independent multiple re-
views can control unreliability through repli-
cation of measurements and use of their mean
value. It is known that the mean of several in-
dependent measurements is more reliable
than a single measurement (Fleiss, 1986). Mul-
tiple reviews can also consist in the reexami-
nation of cases on which there is initial dis-
agreement, so as to reach a consensus (Dubois
& Brook, 1988).

Figure 1

Chance-corrected agreement (Kappa) on selected items of physician review within

clinical conditions.
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An improvement in interrater agreement
that can be obtained by including outcomes
was apparent from our data, and may also have
contributed to the results of Brennan et al.,
(1989 and 1991). Our results showed that the
assessment of negligence was more reliable
than the assessment of standard of care, which
was also a process measurement, but was not
linked to an outcome as was negligence (ac-
cording to our definition). Detection of adverse
events was even more reliable and could be
more useful for quality assurance since it
avoids the issue of culpability implied by de-
tection of substandard care or quality prob-
lems. In other words, the presence of an ad-
verse event should trigger quality improve-
ment actions whoever the culprit might be. An-
other strategy to enhance the reliability of peer
assessment of care quality would be to raise
standards for selection of peer reviewers. Brook
& Lohr (1986) proposed that peer review
should be conducted by acknowledged experts,
not only in their specialty, but also in quality
assessment techniques. The use of practice
guidelines when available has also been pro-
posed as a means to set standards for optimum

Table 4

Internal consistency of the implicit review form (global and by modules).

Module Cronbach’s Coefficient Alpha

Hospital admission data 

collection and assessment 0.81

Tests and treatments 0.66 

Components of hospital care 0.88

Surgery 0.85

Effects on outcome 0.68

All the above combined 0.71

Table 5

Reports in the literature of chance-corrected agreement of physicians’ assessment of health care.

Authors Chance- Events of interest; type of review
corrected 
agreement

Dubois et al., 1987 0,11 – 0,55 Preventable deaths. unstructured reviews; case-mix: CVD, MI and Pneumonia

Brennan et al., 1989 0,34 – 0,57 negligence and adverse events; case-mix: not specified.

Rubenstein et al., 1990 0,42 – 0,66 substandard care; structured review; case-mix: CVD, MI and Pneumonia

Bates et al., 1992 0,24 – 0,61 negligence and adverse events; case-mix: not specified.

Rubin et al., 1992 0,49 substandard care; structured review;

Hayward et al., 1993 0,1 – 0,5 Preventable deaths; quality of follow-up, etc.

care that are ideally based on scientific evi-
dence, or at least agreed upon by most practi-
tioners (Chassin, 1990).

Possible consequences of low reliability are
attenuated correlations, lower power for statis-
tical significance tests (or need of larger sam-
ple sizes), biased prevalence estimates (usually
overestimation), and estimates of the strength
of associations biased toward the null (Shrout
et al., 1987; Fleiss, 1986). If the reliability of a
measurement is poor, its validity will be nega-
tively affected. Because there is no absolute
criterion of truth in quality of health care, the
best we could do was to approximate the opti-
mum reference, or at least decrease the proba-
bility of using some idiosyncratic criterion as a
reference, by using the cases with a quality
problem agreed upon by two physicians. It is
intuitive and can be mathematically demon-
strated that judgments on which two or more
experts converge are, on average, more reliable.

Intrarater reliability was not assessed in
this study, but that does not mean that consis-
tency of physicians’ own judgments was taken
for granted. Rather, it was considered that in-
trarater agreement was usually higher than the
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